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felSltOl & Oo., ItAKKlSltS
Honolulu, liawiiiiivn Islands.

Draw TCxfllnt -- c on the
J3anlc ol Calif inin, H. IT.

And their n .its in
NEW YORK, ROSTO' HONQ KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Son, London
The Comnw.i rial 'Html. Co., of Sydney,

London.
Tho Commnoial IVinlt Co, of Sydney,

Bydnuy,
Tho Hank or Now Zealand: Auckland,

Uhristrhurch, and Wellington,
The Bauk of British Columliiu, Vic

torla, B. 0., and I'oi Hand, Or.
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T.ansact a General Bsnklug Business.
M'l 1 v
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SJatlg gul'T tfln
Pledged to neither Sect i.or I'mty,
But established for the 'benefit of all.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 5, 1888.

BOOM IN FLOUR.

Tho arrival of the Alameda
brought news of a very sharp ad-

vance in the price of flour which has
had its effect in local commercial
circles by advancing that staple
nearly $1 per barrel. The rise is
due Iq the hcay advance in the
price of wheat, in consequence of
the large prospective short age in the
world's supply, and from the most
reliable ciop repoits it is estimated
that the shrinkage of the present
crop will i each nearly 15.1 per cent.
of last year's supply.

The excitement in the grain ex-

changes in San Francisco and the
East continued unabated at the time
of the sailing of the Alameda, and
private cables from Liverpool on
that date (August 25th), report a
further sharp advance.

It is expected that next mail will
bring news of a still further advance
in the price of Hour, and local hold-

ers arc therefore not anxious to pait
with present stocks even at the en-

hanced rates now ruling. Latest
quotations for leading California
brands arc listed at $5 to $j.10 per
barrel against $.1.10 to $1.1.") by pre
vious mail. The unusually small
stocks in the hands of local dcaleis
tend to intensify the situation.

jeweusIdeaT
Em rou Blt.i.p.tin : An editorial

in the P. C. Advertiser of this morn-
ing, gives the names of eleven mem-
bers of the Legislatuie who voted
to sustain the King's veto. If I

"am correctly infoimed, t!ic"-- e eleven
members, voted against the passage
of the Act. If this is ko, to do
otherwise than to susttun the veto
would have been simply lo stultify
themselves, and they oi ght to bo
proud to see their uami as oon-sista- nt

men. Hut what n! out those
who appiovcd the lull ,nd voted
against the veto?

The writer speaks of "an irres-
ponsible veto." Is tht writer a
Lawyer? I fear ho is, but would
fair hope otherwise. Consistency
is a Jr.wr.r-- .

MAKIKI AGAIN.

Eimtok Ui'li.ltix: It has been
repeatedly asserted by the friends
of the Government that tho reason
the Minister of tho Interior illegally
paid the Makiki claims before the
Legislature had made the appropri-
ation for that purpose, that the Ger-
man Government through its repre-
sentative hero had, to put it mildly,
bulldosed tho Government. Now it
is reported that this is all bosh, and
that there was no correspondence at
all between them in reference to
these claims.

I think tins is tho time to bring
the matter up before the House ad-

journ. Let some member ask the
Minister of Interior if there was any
such correspondence, and if so, will
they bring the papers down before
the House, that the members may
judge whether thero was any ap-

pearance of a criiis between tho two
Governments. Lantana.

MINISTERS' TAXES.

Editor Bulletin: Don't you
think it is the general opinion of the
public that this Legislature before
closing its arduous work of the ses-

sion and in conformity with some of
the other bills they have passed, put
through a bill exempting the four
Ministers from taxes for the next
two years V

This would be only a small token
of Uic esteem in which they are
held by all for their
patriotism in serving their country
for a paltry 85,000 per annum when
they could all do so much better in
their regular business. Then the
amount that tho Treasury would
lose would bo trifling as 1 am in-

formed that the combined taxes of
tho Ministers labt year weio some

10 in all. But they should save
all they can for tho next two years
asjhe next Legislatuie may not bo

ofSho same confiding nature as tho
present one. Tax Pavhu.

NOTICE.
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SMITH ANSWERS P. S,
JONES, ESQ.

Emion Dui.t.r,ri ; As a pi office
to my very limited loinarks on this
issue of the Chinese question, 1 de
sire lo say that my only aim is the
good of our country, the speedy set-

tlement of this seeming dillleulty
and an ospri"-io- of admiialion to
Mr. Jones, fr hi bold thoughts on
this subject.

His opinion1- - aie based on molal-
ity, and the aie right and just.
Mine will be arjsucd fiom the stand-
point ol and might
also carry weight. a

The question then arises, ) Ibis
an issue of molality or

If of morality, permit me to
present the cake of plenty to Mr.
Jones for his success ; if

allow mo to ask the cham-
pion of moials to hire his man and
pass the confectionery this way.

1 was intimately associated with
the Anti-Chines- e League, hence I
take great pleasure in refuting all
accusations against this association,
such as being sandlottcrs, dema-
gogues or agitators oi unreasona-
ble measures concerning the control
of the Chinamen present, and res-

triction of those to conic. Every
request of this body of honest and
suffering men was just, was manly,
was noble in its fairness and had the
stamp of equal dealing upon it. If
it had not, 1 for one would have re-

signed from it long ago.
Every evil has its cause, and if we

get to the root we are bound to find
a remedy. The laborer accuses the
mechanic, the latter in his turn puts
the blame upon the letailer, the re-

tailer upon the wholesaler, he upon
the Planter, and John F. Smith
comes along and blames the Govern-
ment for all. It is not the adminis-
tration of to-d- alone, but it is the
shortsighted, selfish rule of j'cars
ago which I am sorry to say also
holds sway to-da-

We are told continually that the
Chinese question is diflicult. I saj
it is not; and I for one will aver,
that if a man tells me so, he is either
an idiot or a designing man, who
has dollars and cents more at heart
than the welfare of his countr'.

There are hundreds of things
which we ma- - do to protect our-
selves against the "gentlemen" who
were unpolled to stiip cane. But
we are divided. One half cries for
restriction, the other half dare not
say what they want, and the Gov-
ernment stands by and docs nothing.
Here is where the dillleulty lies.
Restriction is very good, but bcfuie
we grapple with the tail ol this
monster, let us be masteis of our
own country and those who live
among us.

The licence law fortius latter pur-
pose, was introduced. It is simply
nonsense. A registration law would
hare been far moie effective. Suiely
the gieatest champion of Chin.imcn
would not deny the light of the
Government to know who is or who
is not in oih- - country. Study Mr
Young nor Mi. Jones himself will re-

fute the legitimacy ot the police of
Hawaii to hae at their finger's ends
a knowledge of the existence and
whereabouts of e cry subject in it,
the "rentlemeu ot the canefields in- -
cludt-d- .

Thtee ships come heic in succes-
sion, dump a cargo of Chinese
"gentlemen" among us. In a
week after the dumping process we
inquire ol the government olllcials
how many aie employed, how many
unemployed, or wheie they went to,
the answer is. "We don't know."
Is this as it should be? Is this
right? Let it be understood once ior
all we only want what is right. "We

object most strenuously anil hope
rightly, against thousands of drones
roaming purposelessly about the
country and endangering our lives
and property. In this I am sure 1

have the backing of every Chinese
merchant in town, and with this I
voice the sentiments of the poor suf-

fering people of Hawaii. Where is
your vagrancy act? Where are your
sanitary legulations? A hue and cry
is raised about the pimple of le-

prosy, while the festering cancer of
Chinese vagrancy is threatening to
exterminate us. Our police force is
inadequate lo cope with it. Yet,v
Knowing tins, insieau or enlarging
it, promoting it and putting it on a
basis equal to the time of need
short-sighte- d selfishness steps in,
looks up to Punchbowl, appropriates
money for that. Ramie ventures and
losses of the past the country has to
pay for, while our very lives, our
very existence is at stake, lor the
want of an appropriation for an eff-

icient police force to assert the laws
of the country.

All these tommies are, for want of
space, generalities, but thinking
men will tako meaning out of them.
The law of was
never asscilcd more justly, more
fairly and more manly in all the his-

tory of the Chinese question than it
has neon in Hawaii. In bpitc of
this we hear men pin porting to have
been elected lo this piebcnt Legisla-
ture as champions of tho Inboring-me- n,

calling us Anti-Chine- howl-
ers, and even questioning our ehai-il- y.

First then, let us be chaiitahle,
not onl; to the "gentlemen" coolies,
but to our white mother; lot ub jf
possible Hog a faith into our minds
that our Government will act as
fairly by "the family" as toward
outsiders, tho Chinaman itidttded,
and aboyo all, forsake not tho hope
that at an eaily dato wo will solve
this question ni such a way that tho
uenllcincu coolio fiiend of Mr.
Jones, and the poorer brethren of
Hawaii will agree and shako hands
on this issue. Jko, JF, Smith,

mm. A.

legislative Assembly.

82d Day September itb.

Al'lUltXOOX SESSION.

The House at one
o'clock, and resumed tho leading of
the election bill with its 106 sec-

tions.
The third reading of the Election

Hill was concluded at '1:20, and the
bill passed.

Minister Ashfoid gave notice of
bill to authorize the Minister of

Finance to remit tho customs duties
on a book called "Flora of the Ha-
waiian Islands."

memorial rnoM ciuxesk.
The following memorial received

by the President was read to the
House:
To the President and the Nobles and

ltepicsentatives of the Hawaiian
Legislature.

The undet signed, a committee
appointed by a general meeting of
Chinese residents, under instruction,
tender their thanks to your Honor-
able Body for the course which you
hau taken to pioteet and preserve
the ri"hts of those of our nation who
have heretofore dwelt here.

We understand the great pres-
sure which has been exercised in-

ducing a part of the members to
make laws without legard to justice
and forbearance, but we have at all
times looked forward with conli-denc- e

that the sentiment of fairness
which lives in the educated white
men, as well as the natives, would
prevent the passing of any laws to
drive us from the country or to take
from us the right of earning a living
by honest labor.

We desire to call your attention
to the fact, that, in numerous in-

stances, through long residence and
fair dealing with our fellow men, we
have built up friendship and kindly
feelings with the citizens who are
not ol our nation: that this has be-

come our very home, which we do
not wish to forsake, and do not leave
except for the pin pose of visiting
our parents and relatives in China,
when we return there for a time.

We leave aside the question of
fot bidding fuither immigration of
our countrymen, excepting' that it
will bo cariied out as your wisdom
may direct, without oppiession or
ciuelly, and expecting confidently
that all legislation concerning us,
our position and our property will
he just, tcmpciatc, broad and mag
nanimous.

Wo have lived among this people
whom you represent ior years and
will not and cannot believe that any
injustice done to us would be ap-
piovcd by them. This is the same
people, who, when tho disastrous
fnc in April, 1880, made so many of
us poor and homeless, helped us
with means and advice; no question
was asked then whether we were Chi-nos- i-

or not ; the mei chants did not
al'ine hold out to us a helping hand,
hut the planters, the mechanics and
many ot those whom we are accused
of crowding out of employment
showed their charity and goodwill
to us.

These men, and many others like
them, think and will say that the
pow er which is in you was not given
to do wrong lo anyone, but to pro-
tect all who obey the laws of the
laud.

There is a saying written on the
wall of your chamber', "Let justice
be done though the heavens fall."
We a-- k not to be favored only that
the protection which justice gives us
be i.ot taken away from us., - !

We arc respectfully,
Wojg Kwai,
L. Aiilo,

t Tom Dow,
Yee Chin,
C. Monting,
Ng Chan,
Cuing Lock,
T. Alung.

The memorial was laid on the
table to be considered with the
Constitutional amendment.

At A :58 thp House adjourned to
10 o'clock Wednesday morning.

-- THE CORANNA.

The Danish bark Coranna arrived
this morning, 110 days from Liver-
pool, consigned to Messrs. T. H.
Davies & Co. Tho Coranna is an
iron bark of 820 tons register. She
is 12 years old, of British build,
and has been under tho Danish flag
for the past live months. Her
length over all is about 200 feet,
beam about 30 feet. She left Liver-
pool on the 17th of July. Had
splendid weather to and around the
Horn. From 50 to 30 South,
in the Pacifio, had bnd weather, and
from 30 to poi I tho weather was
too flno. Got tho S. E. trades in
12 South nnd carried them to 50
North. Received N, E. trades in
15 North. Saw no vessel since
leaving 50 South, in the, Atlantic,
when she parted with a four-maste- r,

Tho Coranna is a staunch-lookin- g

craft of the usual British pattern.
Her crow ntimbets 10 all told.
After dischaiging her cargo of

meichandiso at Brewer's
whaif, where she is now docked,
the Coranna will sail for Ilowland
Maud, near Baker's Island, to load
guano under chaitor. She is in
command of Capttiin Jessen, who
reports arriving off poit at 1 o'clock
thjs morning, but stood off lo sea
again.

rrHE WEEKLY BULLETIN- -
'1 as OltililliS, IHiri'lv lucul mutter
Muiiid tj foreigu countries, 5 per
uuiium

' A HAPlY INVESTOR.

Tho following letter was recently
addiessed to one of the Agents of
tho Equitable LiiV Assurance So-

ciety :

Dear Sir: 1 took my first policy
with the Equitable eighteen years
ago, my second fifteen years ago,
and my third to-da- y.

Here are tho figures:- -

FIRST POLICY Issur.i) June 25,
1871.

Amount, $20,000. Age, 30
Kind, fifteeu-navnie- nt, ftfteen- -

ycar Life Policy Tontine plan.
Annuul Premium, $894. Total

patmciits made in fifteen years,
$10,410.

At the end of the Tontine period,
in 188G, as I still wished assurance,
and did not need the money, I took
the full valuo of my policy in paid
up assurance.

Rusult Pa id' up policy (Pay-
able at death, on which I have lo
make no further payments). $41,100

SECOND POLICY Issur.i) Juki:
20, 1S79.

Amount, $25,000. Kind, same
as before.

Are, 35. Annual premium, $955.
Total payments ma le in Jffteen

years,
In this case, the Tontine period

has --just ended, and I have taken
the paid-u- p value as in the previous
case.

Result Paid-u- p policy (Pay-
able at death; no luither payments
required) $39,710

Total $80,900

THIRD POLICY Issuld Juke 30,
1888.

Amojint, $19,100. A'je, 18.
Kind, Ordinary life. Tontine

period, fifteen years. Annual prc- -
mium, S82U.78.

I have taken this odd amount be-

cause it brings my assurance up to
the Society's limit a round $100,-00- 0.

I have now $100,000 of assurance
which costs me only $823.78 a year.

I recognize the fact that I could
ha e made a very satisfactory settle-
ment with the Equitable on a cash
basis, but as this S 100,000 of assur-
ance will supply ready money to my
family and executors at my doath,
and as the cost is so comparatively
small, I prefer the assurance to a
cash settlement. Yours truly,

M. N. C.

The holder of the above policies
would be very unreasonable if he
were not satisfied with these results.
After enjoying for nianv years the
protection fin nished by $,")0,000 of
life assurance at .current rates, he
now (at age 18) f nds himself with
policies aggregating S100,000, for
which he has to pay less than 61 a
year for every 1,000 of assurance.

This is certainly cheap assurance,
and if the best is always the cheap-
est, this assurance is doubly valua-
ble, lor it is issued by the Equitable

the strongest and most prospeious
company in the business.

Any young man in good health,
whether rich or poor, may profit by
the example bf this assurer; for if
he cannot afford to take such large
policies, he can apply for smaller
amounts.

.Mr. A. J. Cartwright is the Gene-
ral Agent of the above Assurance
Society for the Hawaiian Islands,and
is prepared at all limes to give any
information required.

WANTED

SITUATION as Night Watchman.A Apply afthis ofilce. . 37 8t

NOTICE.

MISS Thiele will open her School
Kindergarten on MONDAY,

September 10th. P8 4t

NOTICE.
Geo. L IJabcock will resume hisMR.Piano Lessons on WEDNESDAY,

September 12th. Residence, No. IS
Emma street. Mutual Telephone, No.
321. 38 Iw

FOR SALE

TLEGANT Unricht Piano. has been
JLLi in ubo'' only a few months. Flno
finished, latest impiovcmcnla and bril-
liant tone, Boston, Mass., make. Apply
at this OiUce. 34 lw

FOR SALE
Monkeys, male and

female, nerfect nets. Also
'vjSb-- ' n Wnlb'ln. . Thf..r.t ....nnX.Mining r .humii iiiuui,

Apply to W. S. LUCE.
38 lw

FOR SALE.

OWING to ilopnrturo
the Kingdom

d wJcwl'Rujyk a lady Is desirous of dis
JfeiSsSa' 'n posing of her Carriage,

Cariiiigu llorBO and .Milch Cows. Apply
at tho Haw.tilin Hotel btahles. 'J8 lw

ron Bedsteads
-- ANU-

Hi'iiiture !

ron HAiii: i?v

H. MACKFELD & CO.
S8 1w

THE DAILY BULLETIN bus the
X lurgest circulation of any paper

printed in this" KJngdom. C,0 centa per
monli.

Sf, Louis3 College,

Boarding & Day School for Boys
-- AT-

Kamakela, Honolulu.
PR08P3JCTU8 t

The course oT instruction embraces
all ihu branches of a, good Christian and
Commercial Education.

Latin, Greek, French nml German ate
optional studio". There ure no extia
ehiuge for theo brauclres.

For admission, certificates of good
moral character and of health are re-

quired of every pupil.

For Day Scholars, GOc, 75c, $1, fl.CO
per month, according to class.

Children whose parents arc In cir
cumsinnces which preclude -- the ability
to pay the full fee will be admitted at
reduced Ntrs. and wheic it can be
bhnwn that they are not in a position to
pay at all, no cliargo will he made.

The Hoarding Department consists of
two distinct elasscs of pupils.

Board and Tuition, 1st Class, $150 per
annum.

Bourd and Tuition, 2nd Class, $75 per
annum.

Music on Violin, I'iuuo, Flute and
Claiionct, $5 per mouth.
"Vocal Jluslc and Drawing free of

chuigc.
Laundry Expenses, $3 per month.
Me deal Attendance foims cxtiu

charge. Also, tenths of all kinds.
Books and Stationery at curieut rates.
Payments must be made quarterly

(ever. --' months) and la advance.
Ever Ilouider must Le provided with

Bed clothes, a Mattress, 2 Night Gowns,
sevuid huiU of Clothing, for Sundays
and week days. 0 bhirts, 0 Pockit Hand,
kerchiefs, U Pairs of Stockings, Cnllurs
and Tie, ti Pairs of Shoes, and ariichs
for toilet. Tho College Uniform is
oblipatory for Boulders.

The Hoarders that have given satis.
Tuition by their good conduct and ap
plication to studies may tpeud the first
S.ituiday of every month with their
patents or guardians if called for by
the latter.

A quartcily report of the health, con-

duct and improvement of eviry Boarder
will be sent to his parents or guardians.

The session cemmences this year on
Monday, September 17, 1888.

tSTFor further particulars apply to
the Brother Director or
37 tf KEV. FATHER LEONOR.
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PITT &SC0TT'S
General Mliliiiiiiic Agency nnd For-

eign I'nrcclH KxprcwH.

Chief Otlicc, 23 Cannon St., London, E. C

Goods, Paroels, Baggage, Etc., Etc.,

Forwarded to and from all parts of
tho world.

O. O. D. amounts of invoices collected
in uny country.

of ItatcH on Apiillcatlon-e- o

General Agents for Hawaiian Islands,

J. E. BROWN and CO.,
00 28 Merchant Street. tf

ISell Tel. 3JM. Mutual Tel. ISO
JP. O. Box 415.

Office 38 Merchant St.. Honolulu

OULICK'S
1 Business k

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Conveyancing a Specialty Records Benrch-r- d

and abstracts of title furnished on
short notice.

Copying, Translating, and engrossing in all
languages in general use in the King-
dom.

Custom House brokerage Fire and Life
Instil ancu receive prompt attention.

ACCOUNTS ADJUSTED AND COLLECTED.

MR. JOHN GOOD JR. Authmized
Collector,

Skilled and Unskilled Labor Furnishod.

bought, sold and rented.
Several valuablo properties in and

nrouud tho city now for sale on irsy
terms.
Convenient Cottages in desirable healthy

locations iu and near tho city to let or
lease at reasonable rates,

Employment Wanted by several men and
hoys, wio wilj 'nufc themselves ube-fu- l

in performing the various ofllces
and chorea required by pifvate faml-lie-

Full particulars given on application
at the agency.

Orders from the other Islands prompt.
ly attended to.

JUST Rl :ci

Patent Elastic
-I- N-

Seam Drawers

to, Mimt, Vim, Cilolaul nil Flannelette.

tfSomething New and Suitable for this Climate.jgKTJ

M. GOLDBERG.
July

On Account of Removal !

GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE.

BOOKS

Plush

OF

-- cOiMi'insnra-

In Plush & Leather ; Bisque, Glass & Parian
Marine Glasses, Telescopes,

J3ool:
And other tilings too numerous to mention.

Goods will he oil'eied at thf

PRICES EVER IN THE

flPJThe above Goods are New,
been imported ex recent arrivals and

0G1

SS -- 8

Paoific

STATIONERY

Sets, Ladies' Work Baskets,

BJCnsic Boxes, Toys,

LOWEST QUOTED KINGDOM.

OPEN J3V:EIVIIV3--

W. H. GRAENHALGH
lOO IToi-- t Street, Honolulu.

FORT STREET,
1)

US'" BARGAINS "J Nc' Line

Lamps, Chandeliers & Lanterns,
At Lo 'i.r Prices than ever hefnic. New imoice of

SHELF-HARDWAB-
E, PLOWS k (M'L 1ERGEANDISB.

Jubt Received

Novelties and ITixuey GoodN, In zs Vavioty.
nilg'.S.S

Portland Cement !
'

While Bros' Ccmeut (full weight).

FOR SALE
At lowest mailu I iste.

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.
05 tf

FOR SALE

ONE line Milch Cow,
$125. Apply

at the Bulletin Office.
01 8td'oaw

FOR SALE or LET
House and Lot onTUB street next to

Mr. John Ena's on the west;
large lot runs from Beretnnia to Young
street. Bouse contains parlor, dining-room- ,

three large bedroom?, kitchen
bath-ioo- and out-hous- Inquire of
01 tf W. C. WILDEIt.

TO LET
STORE on NuuanuBKIOK lilted with shelv- -

ing, counters, etc.,, next to
Nowlelu's corner. Rent very moderate,
Apply to .J. E. BROWN & CO.,
25 tf 28 Merchant street.

lO LET
HOUSE on School ttreetA near the wooden hrhlge,

containing five rooms, hisiues
billiard. room, bathroom, kitchen and
pantry. Abo carriage house and btubles
for two hortcs, Apply to

E. W. JORDAN,
At Waterhouto's Fort-stre- Store.

33 tf

Wanted Furnished Cot- -
tage.

A FAMILY of three adults,
tourists; wishes to Tint

a Cottage of about six roouiB,
completely furnished for about two
mouths. Good care will be taken of
tho furniture and prompt payment of
rent made. Apply at
HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENOY,
33 lw Cor. Fort ifc Meicbant streets.

FOR SALE

rtpilE Beautiful Suburban
JL Uesidence, foimerly oc-

cupied by N. F. Bmgess, is
otlcrtd for Fale. Lot 100x163. For fur.
ther particulars apply'to

6. IV. BUKGESS,
20 2w At Benson, Smith & Co,

28 - 88 lm

& FAICI GOODS

Ware, Opera &

!, --A.1T virus,
All the above

Eiesb and of the Latest Design, having
wet e selected cxpiessly for the trade.

tf

lo BD Id
II o rv O LTJX,TJ.

of 8 BARGAINS

Corrugated Roofing !

I3cit brands, iti 5, 7, 8 and fl ft. lengths.

FOR SALE
In quantities to suit nt lowest market

rates by

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.
05 tf

'HOP ALE.'
Received ex B. S. Australia a full

supply of

HATS HOP ALE.
TESTIMONIALS

lluy's Aerated Hop Ale (Non- -

intoxicating,) William nay, null.
"This is an excellent

Beverage, which probably approaches
as near to Beer as is possible, without
the presence of alcohol. Our analysis
showed the presence of the bitter prin.
ctplo of tho Hop in perfect solution."

The Lancet.

"It is a nearer approach to Bobs's or
Allsopp's Alo than any non.lnloxlcaniB
preceding it. Has tho Hop Taste of
Milter Beer, and is a pleasant appetising
drink." Eastern Morning News.

"Mr. Iloy's experiments on Hops have
resulted in tho production of a beautiful
essence, which deserves to rank as quite
a pharmaceutical triumph. It mixes
perfectly w iih water, and has a flno lie p
Atoma lEop Ale inndo from this
csbcncu has, w 1th the Hop Flavor, all
the blight appearance of Champagne.
It fiotlis renniikiibly, is a very agreeable
drink, ami suitablo cither tor summer
or winter.'' Tho ChcmUt & Druggist.

'A beautiful essence, hits a hue Hop
Aiomu, and Is quite a pharmaceutical
triumph "The themist & Diuggist.

"Iloy's Hop Ale. This is an ex.
ccllent c beverage ''Tho
Lancet.

"Has tho Hop Taste of Bitter Beer,
and is a nearer approach to Bnss or
Allsopp's Alo than any
preceding it." Eastern Morning News.

J. E. BROWN & CO;,
S8J 88 Merchant Street. 2w

FOR SALE

THAT Property on Fort
known as thp

'Gymnasium 1'iciniscs" are
otl'ered for sale on reasonable
terms. Apply to

G, W. BUKGESS,
20 2w At Benson, Smith &'Uo,

-

v


